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The under-recognized problem of medically induced oral mucositis: Scope, treatments, results

M

edically-induced oral sores and oral mucositis are a growing and largely under-recognized problem. Over 150
chemotherapy drugs alone induce oral sores in 30 percent or more of their users. Many patients are confined to intensive
care units (ICUs) of hospitals so that they can receive proper hydration and nutrition intravenously (IV) simply because their
mouths are too inflamed and sore to receive food and drink. Immune-compromised patients develop oral thrush comprised of
multiple species of candida rendering treatments, such as antibiotics and azole drugs ineffective in addressing fully the problem
over the during of treatment. This session reviews treatment options and outcomes and the role the dental professional can play
in helping patients with medically-induced oral mucositis get well and stay well.
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